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Ulsbutg'o fertif,
Hiatt Scit Comteomisbd.—A heavy suit, j Notifies.

known as the Washington Will Case, tho «« '"s,toX stove"~woiii«
Of which WSS changed by tho last Eegisla ora . S WOritS.

from Washiogton to Beaver county, has been AhEAANDBK an A Dhh x ,
hlvadlnated—each Parly bearing Ita pur- n.aer.cieuv m aimm™i v.K.m- o,

tionef thecost already accrued, and the ini- CHOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
snee of tbo estate—amounting to a largesuin— Plaln ana Fancy oiate Fronts, &0.,
to be divided equally. The panics to the Suit j wiiOLts.tu: and retail.

have undoubtedly aeted wisely in settling thnr vn Tiit>r, two e.-piirts t»>rUi n—< ot

difficultyoutside of the Courts. Nearly -00 ivun«jinmiA iv-«t.

witnesses we understand, had boon subpoenaed. Offir-o nn<l Sales rtoom,
After paying these fees and still more liberal mrl.\-iy.ir. N*©, Pi«*Uurf;t».P».
ones to the lawyers of Washington and Beaver, • ,t. At.

-aaddoubtlessrunningthroughCouri afterCourl. ■ TAILOR,
it wouldbe reasonable to infer that there wouldj 54 St. Clair Street,

Telegraphic. Commercial
NewYork, Aug. 2-L—Tho followingmtssage wai

received to-day: —London Any. 23,1858.'—Fr0m tho
Lord Msvur of London, to tho lion. D. F. Tfetnan,
Mayor of Now York: The Lord* Mayor of L;r.-i..u
cordially reciprocate* the congratulation* „( ike
Jlayor of New Yurk upon the snecets of so important
an ondertaking a* tho completion of the Atlantic
Telegraph Cahlo. It i*, indeed, one of tho most
glorinuj trinmphs of the nge, and reflect* tho highest
credit upon tho energy, skill, and perseverance of tho
parlies entrusted with so difScult a duty, and tho
Lord Mayor einooroly hopes thul hy Uuj blessing cf
Almighty (lod, it may he the' means' 1of ccmentia>*
tho kind feelings which now exist between the two
countries. [Signed] It. W. Garden,

Lord Mayor of London.

'oOMMITTtE OF ARBITRATION FOR AUGUST.
TaUAii DicKST, V. P. GV 11. PacUos, James QawfiscE,

- David Camvuell, AcstiK Loo*:s.

Monongalia
STEAMER TKLEGi.

WEDSESDAY MOBSraO, AUGUST 25, 1858.
PITTSBUUOU fflAl

{ Report'd Special!ffor the PM
IUvKTS.
üburgh G<tzelU.]

Capt. J. C. Wcodwxbd. !

, ~~aTrtai±i- pjlpmb or tbi cirr.
pirrsncaott, Ai-ncsrS-’v, 1568.

FLOUR—?ale* front store oflhOibbls at $5:25 for su-
per. *j,G2 for extra, and $O.OO for family extra; 30 do
at $5.23 for super, SG.o;» for r.\tra family; ICrO do to arrive at

for family «fo; 30 do from store jit$3,37 for super. $3,-
03 f»r extra; and SG,UOfor extra family; <3 do od wharf at
<.V’(j for super; ftU dofr*>m store at $5.30 for extra, $6,00@
JnUi |,,r fkiaily extra, 70 <lo do at ?3,K7 for family extra; GO
do do at $5.37 lor evtra, for family do.

SWKRTrOTATUtfd—ff* noto salenof Jersey at $1,25 ’?

Irtish.
BACON—Sale* of 4,(»V) D>« Sbouhlursat 7i5£7%; 2.000 do

flams ut 3.WW do ilams at 9-}f, and C,OOO do
Shoulders at 7’ j

OI I#—Salesof 40LIU Linseed at 75l rash; 10 doLard Oil
No. 1,at S3. !.

THE ABOVE NEW Sl*; 4
now running regularly. Morning->■*.

burgh at 8 o’clock A. M-, and Evening \-jy•
o’clock P. il. for M’Kewport, Elisabethtown, . “. >

heUCity, Bellcvenioa, FuyettoCity, Greenfield, Cau..
and Brownsville, them connecting with Hacks and CtaA. ;
fur Uniontown, Fayette Sprjp'ga,Morgantown, Wajneaburg,
Carmichaeltownand Jeffonon. .

PaawDßora ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
' town for $2, mealaaadatate-rooms on boaU InclosiTe.—
Butta returning from Brownsville leave at 8 o’clock in the
morningand6intheevening. For furtherinformation en-
quire at theOJBce, Wharf Boat, at the foot of Grant street.

aus 0. W. SWINDLER, Aocn.

/.City, and S«w» Itemn.

~ilr.il TssMarrcar.—bbiemtioM Ukeo at Shaw*.
!lilBtora, No.IS Tintrtrt.% Aopirt

„ ,unt
M 61

oo'clock*.W—..—...—v- *——-4
IS, *

~
«.r -r c®

« . H .».*.—. ..Wll-20
Uoromster..

bo precious little leftfor the party that ultimate- j (1)r . Nl.„ untwine.)
ly gained the suit. —Beaver Argus. - •.•tatydfe

PITT3RURGU, PA. Ican truly say lh». .:V.
withwhites and .

had other troubles, such as ,

Auxairsirr Coustt Txachim ,

Seeond Day.—Convened at n»o o clock, Pre
aentQaicklnthe chair. Opened with reading i

ISmu/Is •«» of'theb“‘l^”1,‘«Si“f- 1rocitud as examples of goodreading
Die lecture'r,.7s;s3ss»-^“-

number of tho member*. . * h mniie
The Institute wastben enlivened jy mojic-

from a choir composed of membersicf that body.
A communication was rcfelT’i?

female teacher, requesting the followingquestion
lo be appointed for discussion during tho ses-
sion : *‘lhe hest method of keeping pupils con-
stantly employed during school hours.

Mr Andrew Birt ddieered a highly entcr-
Uiniog andjoatrucUTO address on •‘Elementary
Arithmetic." Hi* analysis and classification of
numbers wore considered to bo exceedingly
lucid, explicit and- practical. Ho spoke at
length on the subject of the expression and op-
eration ofnumbers, throwing considerable light
on tbo abstruse points of this difficult branch of
study, j •

Ho-wee followed by J. R. Newell, the points
of whoee essay on “AnalyticalGrammar,"were
highly luteresting and instructive to the teachers
who were present, but not of consequence to
the general reader. The. gentleman's stylo of
elucidation of this useful study was excellent.
He gave ecveral examples on the blackboard,
aad contended that analysis was most useful to
ibo'etadent, especially for thepurpose of giving
him a moro clear idea of punctuation, which
will repay the .whole labor of this mode of re-
viowing the study of Grammar.

Remarks were mndelon tho subject by Mr.
Caldwell and Rev. 8. Eimlley, who desired to
pointout some difficulties and Inconsistencies in
the gentleman's plan, to which be made reply,
elucidatingas satisfactorilyas possible the ap-
parent obstacles which were pointed ouU

Prof. Cowley wassppolnteato deliver a leolure
on “Penmanship,”~la. tho afternoon, but noL
being present, vocal music was discoursed by
the choir.

CxMr Msbtiso.—The Camp Meeting now in
progress at Coon Valley is largely attended.
Over ono hundred tents aro op and occoptcd;
On the Sabbath, there most hare been from
Bto 10,000 persons within tho grounds. Very
able and impressive discourses were delivered
during the day by Rev.'s Lynoh, of Salem, Sid-
ney, of Allegheny, and Cramer, of Bridgewater.
So great was the crowd in the afternoon, that the
officiating clergyman had to abandon the stand
and late a position in tho centre of the con-
gregation, so that he might be heard. Good
order prevailed, and bat little confnsion, com-
paratively, was observable.—Bt-iver Ar-ju?

"“awNJwv'arcofaiaijwtt.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

and wholesale dealer in
Chnesp, Butter, Se©<l»« T^ieh.

And Produce Generali}',
t*F .Vo. V.‘> Wwl Stmt, PiUthirgK

_

.i A»r n,
MAKDTiOTUKEK Of

Aicohol, Cologne Spirits amt Fusel Oil,
J.iUttUyfc .Vet. HR* <md 170&«ond fSr*»t

H'ELMIKJU) * ti KN VI.\11 WIKI'ARAT10ti.IIEI.MIMLIVA Gcmiitio PREPARATION.
11KI.M I!' ILD’I* (M'tmine PREPARATION
lir.LMUOl.D'Slii-niiitt* PREPARATION.

Its prep-tred aovrduuj to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with the
greatcut ncrnru.y a tin Ctu-rnl.'ul knowledge th votedto tln-ir
coDibiiuition.

Wasrixoton Crrr, Ang. 24.—Tho sale of puhlie
lands In Nebraska, advertised to take place next
month, will he postponed for the lonefit of the *et-
tler* thereon.

jUiscellaiwous.

Col. Jtoctor, tho Sapcrintendanl of Indian Affairs
in tho south-western district, west of Arkansas.-wili
on hisrctnrn thither, distribute to the Seminole* and
otbor Indian tribes, noarlyhalf a million of dollars
in presents and annuities.

Mr. Turpin, the successor of Mr. EamcA a* Min-
ister to Venezuela, Ib op the ovo of leaving for that
country, having received bis instructions, l

Janie* Green killed Mr. Carver, of Mobile, at
TVarrentown Springs, with a bowio knife, last uigbt,
In a rencontre. The same parties were recently ar-
rested In this city and prevented from fighting a
duel. Green i* in custody.

OATS—Sales ut 60 bus at40; 300 do Ltrom canal and wag
on at 41(i$4J; and 130from store at 43.

HAY—Sales at scales ofR loads, at sfHs(ll s' ton.
PKACHRS—SaIe* of 25 baskets prlmu at ?3,0J; 20 do

choice at $2.23 "p. bosket.
CHKKSB— Safo* of 25 lm W.R. at G}<^7^.
WHISKY—SaIesof 25 bidsrectified ut 2(3; 30 do at 2G@

27't* pul.
(DUX.'KRIF.S—SoIosof 12hhd* N n, «ngar in lots at

25 Mils M, lassos at for nnd 50 bgs Cr> n,>e lu lots, at 12.
KISH—Sales of lo hf bids largo No 3 Mnckarol at $5,30

'ft hf bid.

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTBSTION.

away, general languor and(Uhu,; -

back, a oort of aching and dragging I?£':r^£-theshoulder bladesextending down to. ... j
tlte, troablola the stomach and lx>we!**wu. ' ,v.';
feet and dreadftil Dorroususe**. The l«a*t rxcw . 7v;
makb me feel as It I should fly »waj. I tried \-v
drugkand everything, one after another. ttvnonty.;.-;,.
eflt. One bottle of MAKSHALL’d UThRr.SF IATUu* .•
OON changedsome of my symptoms for tboIvitrr, ana vtm#'.
lam entirely and radically cured. 1 wish tlwt eerry wo- •.

man could know whatit will do, CLARISSA OUKIL ,

FSBJUN & JOHNSON
Having increased their- facilitioe for mannfacturing and

applying 1
W. E. CHILDS Sc CO’S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

MONETARY AND COMJIKIUUAL..
AHD

WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFISG,

ARE now prepared toexecute ordorsfor any
descriptionof Uoofa.stMpor Out, at the shortest do

ticuand withtheutmost carr, being detertninodto put on
Uooh thatcannot bo sorpassed for

Ch.eapn.esu anil Durability.
Onr Roofs are too veilknown to nwjulroaayeulogy from

ns. Testimonials in favor of this Roofing and samples can
be even by callingat onr Office, No. *5 dmitbfield street.
' Buildings covered with tho above Roofingcan be seen at
11. Kelson's, corner of Wylie and Highstreets; J. Deck’s
new nbtel,cornor of Grant and Sevonlh street* House of
\V. 0. Leslie, Raq., Diamond alley, opposite Patterson's
Stable: Store ofR. Straw, cornerofSiarkvt and Second sts;
also House of D. Il.Saccop, same block; BruwusrlUe Wharf
Boat: House of Uobert Plynn, Congress, between Webster
and Wyliestreets; 8 tore ofJ. U. McßobvrLs, Webster it-,
Stableof A. Bradley, corner of Water alloy end Sandnsky
street, Allegheny; Ilonse of 11. B. Wilkins. Esq., Wood’s
Uftn; lionse of A.Negley, John Scott, Wn. McCall and Mri
Coon, East Liberty;anil mauy others too numerous to men-
tion PERRIN A JOHNSON,

■ptdawlyT No.7S Bmithfleldst., Pittsburgh, Pa.

JJEALTH 1

For a long Hm. Ihad Uterinecomplaints with tb» follow-
ing symptoms I woe nervous, emaciated and irritable; I
eeemed toabound in complaints; tome ofwhich Iwill try to
tell you; pain In thoiower organs, mod n f-eliugsaa IfsouiO
thing woa going tofail out; inability to walk Jtnch ou'««*
count of a feelingof fulluees; aching and dragging, and
shooting pains in theback, loins, and extending down the
legs; the joltingproduced by tiding caused greatpain; «?»*;
modle shootings and pains In the aide, stomach and bowelr;
headache, withringing In the oars; every fiber of tb« bony
seemed spre; gruat irritability? hitease nervousness, I Ooulu
notbear the least excitement wlthoat Iwing nro«traU-d for
aday; Iconld scarcely rnoro aboat the boueey and did not
take pleasure iu anything. I had given up hope,bavlUK,
tried everything, as Isupposed, In rain, hat afriend called
my attention to MARSHALL'S UTERINE OAXHOLICO.V.
I took It, hoping against hope. Most fortunately It cured
ine; and them is not a bealthluror more grateful woman In
thecuuntry. Itiust allwill use U. Illstruly the woman'a
rriend in need. Also. FLORENCE LESUiL .

MARSHALL'S UTKBIMBCATHOLICOy.wiUccrtaLn .
ly curt falling 0/ the IFomA White*, Supprtftai, IrrmthtT
or Podrtful MmttruaUon. Bloating. Imjlimmattimtana Hi*'
eateaofthe Kidneyt or Urinary Organ*, Retention 0P ;jfo-
coniintnu0/ Urine, Heartburn, Qaticenett, Xervoutneit,
Stinting*, Hulpilations, CVuovpi, Disturbed Sletp, end ail
troublel organic or tympalheiic, connected tm-t.tAe Uterine
organa.

Ora i-itrnnry, ns for ns C"nip»rml with siinr York,'is
almv.t m slupptiig point, but huMor* n«r<Tth'dc«s ur<* very
llrm nn<l therel* an expo, t demand for Wno*t, for Buffalo,
Cleveland, Rochester, Pittsburgh, and Philadelphia,tally
equal to the oIL-rlng*. Prime ml Wheat, lo duy,r»mmaiid-
edsl.<l3. At th« prices now current for Flour and WhtwU
tb.l tanners of obiu. Kentucky. ludiunnand Southernlill-
m.H will r-all.’.i' in.no rummy, than If therehad been a full
crop throughout tl>« rouutry. In the district mentioned,
(her* is luoi«• wheat, nnd of letter qualify. than at this date
lust year, « bile ]•) ic< s uro fully Qf*y per cunt, üborc tbo av-
erage r.f lo>l wort ■»».

Sti .uld i iiir.Mit pricei) tor gr*iu b- sustained, money will

.. Cxltdratios at Mansfield.—The different j
glee clubs and singing societies under the in- i
struclionof Prof. Burgess, gave an exhibition ■of their masic&l skill-at Mansfield, yesterday j
afternoon, in the Presbyterian Church. A very j
large crowd of people was in attendance, nnd 1
every thing passed off nicely. The singing was j
good, and tho various clubs gave evidence Of the
excellent instruction they havo received.

In tho evening a beautiful display of fire
works took‘place, under the direction of Mr. ,
Anderson, of tho firm of Reymer & Anderson. .
This pnrt of the exhibition was exceedingly at-
tractive, and passed off to general satisfaction. (

H'KLMUOI.D> GENUINE I'IIRPAit ATtON—for4i»<ws
of tlioßia.tdor.Kiitn*'y"»,*Jr»vel and Dropsy.

R‘ 'HAD! IIV.A I>‘ »KAl»:—•‘Ye'«jUi.to<l rend." tliVfdlow-
logrcrtilwat* of a ciuv «*f »». r Ju j e*rV Matnllng:

: 11.T. Hn.juwi.li— Dtar Sir: I have Iwvii tu-ulded with
ait.AUlU'Uun s>f the Madder nodKltlneys for o»«*r twenty

i years. 1 have tried Physicians to vnln, nod at last cooclu-

I detl torive vt-tir genuii*- Prejcirntlon u trial, n* 1 had heard
! It higbU spok-m of. Ii olTordtil mo iiuiucdial" relief. I

• have used three bottle*. and I have uhtalm-1 more relief
fuini it* effect* and fed much U-ttcr than 1 have lor twenty
yc*rn previous. I have thegreatest faith iu its virtnr*and
curative pi’Wt rs, and shall doall In my power to make It

, known to the nlllk'Ud. Hoping thi* may provo ndVHRta
g»oui to yon in tu-ii-Uag you to Introducethe medlriun I

i atit truly yours, M- M*n, - , cuics.
(rft*i»towii, Pa„ Jan. 2s, ISto
Should nnj doubt Mr. McCormick -* statement. !••• ii-fet*

1 tothe followinggentlemen:
lion. Win. niglei, ex-GoVorunr. Penu.'ylraitln
H«ti. Tin'** It Florence, Philadelphia.

k j?on. J. 0. Kiwx, Judge, Twga o*>.. Pn.
lion. J. 8. Mack, Judge, Philadelphia,
lion. I>. H.Porter, ex-Govcruor. Pennsylvania
(lon.Klli* Taswts Judge, Philadelphia,
ilou. IL Grier. Judgu U. li. Court.

• lion. G. W. WiKkSwaiit, Jndgo. Philadelphia.
, lion. W. A.Porter, Cliy Solicitor, Philadelphia.

(luii. JohnBigler, ex-flow roor, CaltforuU.
Ilou.K. Ihukv, AuditorGeneral, Washington,D. C.
And many others, if bcccuaarr.

New York, Aug. 24.—Tho French government
has accorded to tho Atlantic Telegraph Co., the ex-
clusive right to land cables on the inlands of Migno-
low between Now Foundlandand Nova Scotia. . Tho
company propnso to run a cable from I’locentia Bay
to St. Pierre, theneo to Sydney, which willbring the
French Island* into telegraphic comtnonication with
Franco and savo tho keeping in repair of some four
or five hundred miles of land lino in New: Found-
land and Capo Breton through almost uninhabited
region.
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soon Ih-couic abmxiant in the ltit*r l>ir of Ohio, Indiana and
Kentucky ; time pin' tag formers Inu condition to discharge
their liabilities to tli« merchant*. Hogs, too, promise to
rule high.. There «r«buyers, now, at $5,30 for futurodcliv-
ery. with four wIU-ra t>«L>w sft.oU. Altogether,the prospects
fortius section art* q-jrt-i favorable. In-(ho North-west,
however, maimra present s> dtacouragtag uppearauce.—fOlu.
Oal.

Nrw York, Aug. 2 i. —Tho Hermann,
bound fur San Francisco, passed ovor the bar atsix
o'clock this morning.

Tna parties charged with commttuing no
assault antt battery on Mr. Thomas Smith, toll-
keeper at/the St. Clair street bridge, were held
to bail for trial before Aid. Donaldson yester-
day, except Wm. Stark, who was shown by the
evidence not to be implicated in the affair; on
tho contrary, that he had assisted Mr. Smith
against the other parties. He was arrested un-
dera misapprehension.

New York, Aug. 24.—Tho l\ S. steamship San
Jacinto, from Hong Kong, has arrived.

New York, Aug. 24. C. W. Field to-day ro-
cclved a dispatch from Loudon dated this day.

• Jx thediscount market there is lintbaagowbatcror, ex*
cepllng {■.•chaps an lucrexso.l supply of capital socking etna
j>lo/m«i>t. Od the beat collater»hi the rates arc 3dp3 ft ct-
uo call and short fixed Mate. On Government stock mon«y
Isabundant at 3 cent. Foreignand other houses notbo*
ttigable to uiupit/y thuir baUnces have duriog the week,
taken consUeratde lines of better class ofstocks. Although
(bo rpovemotiU in groceiies and the commencement of the
dry fp»>d» auctiuushave created asomewhat increased sup-
ply of paper, it docs tintby nuy moans meet tbe wants ><f

, thecapiiullsu and banks. First class signatures po at 3%
,(£3 ■{*. the latter for six mouths’ dates.—[N. Y . Trjl*.

Tttc buoyancy noticed in ycst«rdny's Wheat market
coailuU"d to-'sy, and a further advauco of s(sGi: ft bjstd
was gained. _lh* atnouot which changed bauds amount* to
about82000 hg»h« Is. at IMfIVJtJc for old receipts Nm 2Pprlug
iu sloro, nn'l o’i>isl for frrsh receipts ; $1 for fresh receipts
N<». 1 spring,etc ; and S3'cft96c for rej,-ct«l Spring. Winter
wheat was in active rfqa-tst, and also advancer). Sales were
madeat.«l,W*fU2 f..r No. 2K0.1; $1.2-J@Sl.24 for No. 1
Hnd , and $t,28£f51.22 f»r No. 1 White. Iutbo afternoon
■nd evening the twdlug was firm,wIth a fair ii,<]uiry.

Corn advanced l@2c, with an activo market. About 95,-
000 tmbels changed hands, at lor Cant! afloat;GKlij

for No. 1 iu store; for No. 2 in store, and 38c
for rejected. The detnaud was almost eutlrcly for ship-
nmni.

GRACE!!
AND BEAOTYI

St. Lotus, Ang. 24.—Leavenworth dates of tho
20th have been received at BoonvUle per l\ 8. Ex-
press Company. Official returns have been received
from twenty-six counties, and partial from two,more,
with four yot tohear from, give the following ro-
sult: Whole vote, 13,380: majority against the
proposition, 9,6-18.

Conferred on theLadies by wearing
DOUGLAS & SUSRWOOD’S

CELBBKaIEDSSIETS
The unparalleled sncceas ofthe

NEW kxpanbion skirt

Thcpriee of JtarthalTt Uterine CathoUzon it Dollar
anda BaJfper tingle bottle. Or* thertce'j't of tie dollar!
duebolUetihaUbe teni by e-xpra*, free 0/ cAarye,lo Lieend
eftheexprw route.

Beparttcular to write the postofficeaddrct», toißTn county
and State. We will guarantee that the Medicinetrillbe sent
onreceipt t>/the money. Addreu

Dr. UKa H. ILEYSfitt, 110 Woodst., Pittsburgh,
sp!4-d»trT Sign of theC-ddcoMortar.

t2Q,OOOofwhich bate been sold duringthe last fourmonths)
las induced the manufacturers to make arrangements that
will enable them to prodace 200 dozens (2,400 per
day daring tho months of Jane, Joly and Angttst.

They also call attentionto their

NEWLINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT.
For traveling,which is receiving universal commendation
from the Ladies.

JOY TO TIIK ADxniUldHa Off

[ £»~See advertisement headed
; IIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION,

in nu>» her column. mrt.'^nihw^

A riNB HEAD OF'
..

Rcji Ost.— Yesterday evening, as an Irishman
and his wife wero coming home from a funeral
in a buggy, while pausing from Penn street into
Wayncpthe horse took fright nud ran off. The
buggyjras overturned, and tho woman was
thrown upon herhead, injuring her severely.—
ller wonnds were dressed by Dr. Speer.

Bt. Locjs, Aug. 21.—The river still continues to
fall steadily. The Missouri and Illinois arc reco-
ding. with 4 feet water in tho latter. The Upper
Mississippi is stationary, with a guod stage of water
nbovo Buck Island. The weather is clear, cool and
invigorating. Mercury 73 3 .

RICH GLOSSY HAIR
A, Great Pill.—
, The Gnmfciiberg Health P»H curve headache.
The Omefrnber* Health PM cures foul stomach.
The Goufeulverg Health Pillcares bad brealb
Tin* Gracfcnberg Uealth I’itlcures coatlve buw-ls.
The Graefmbrrg Health Pillcures palpitation of tbs hear«.
The Utaefonbtrg Health Pill cutes colicky pains.
Tlie flraeienberg Health Pill cures piles.

. The (irnclttihtrg llealih Pill iom dyspepst*.
VbcGracfenberg Health PM purges vnthuolpain
Thetlraefvnbcrg Uealih Pill .hwu notweaken
The OraeVulwrg llealih PM i« tut dnudo

I The Oroc-ft-nl.org Health PiU cau be t.tk-?u at work.
Tire Um-fcolK-rg Health Pill i» eutircly vegetable.
The IlraefefllwrgllealihPill Is tbeU-»t pill known

i The tfrat-feu’ cn; Uesllh Pill is mad-s ut choice gnms nud
> r»x-u.

The Oraefi id-erg Ileklib Pill cure* acid storaa.-h.
! -The Gnu-Jvitbug Health Pill cure* Mrsousn.ws.

IboGiorfculvfrg llaallh Pillbatcured hundr«la.
i The Grietvubcrg Health Pill will core where spill can-.

Theyare the toU proprietor*of fie only*

"Patent Adjustable Bustle" in use.
Beware of the puiy Imitationsoffered luthe market, u

they eroaH cither lufrlngomeots of our patent)or worth*

Talk of beauty, Itcannot exist without a flue bead of h&lr,
thon read thefollowing, and ir you e*k tuoro, mo circular
around each bottle, and no ouo cau doubt. .

PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR RESIORA-
TIVE.—'Wo call theattention of alloMaad jcahg,to

this wonderful preparation, which term back toltiorlginal .
color, gray hair—coven the bead of thebald with a luxuri-
antgrowth—remove* the dandruff, itching, and all cutane-
ous oruptioD*—cause* aroDtlLnolflow of theu-tfutalfluids;
and hence, if used as a regular dp-wing fox tho hair will
preserve itecolor, and keep It from falling t» uxireme old
age, inall its natural beauty. Wo call then upou thobald,
thegray, of dieeosed Int-calp tous«* it; and eurviy th«young
will net, as they value the Kowlus locks, or the witching
carl, ever be withoutIt. Its praise is upou thotougaoof ,
thousands.

_

The Agent for Prof. Wood’s Hair Restorative in New Ha-
ven,received thefollowing letter in regard to the ileetoca-
tiro, a few weoka since:

Dwp Rrvea, Conn, Jnlj23,lS&G-
Ma. LiAvxarwoxva—Sir. Ihave been tronhledwlth dan-

druffor scurf on my bead for mere tbapa year,my .hair
began to coma out, soarf andhair together? reawlnalfow
Haven paperaboat“Wool’* Hair Restorative" naaennv— : j±—
1 called at your store.cn tb« first of April last,usd purobaa-
ed one bottle to try it,and I found to my satisfaction Utn*
thething;it removed the ecurfand hair brgnn to grow', it
is now two or three Inches in length whenUil jsellrtfs I
have great faith in It. 1 wish you to send me two bottles
more by Mr. I’ust, the bearerof this. I duo’t know as any
of tho kind is used in tbis place, you may harea market for
many bottles after it Iskuown here.

Yours, withrcsjwct,

PntLA.DKi.PDta, Aug. 21.—Tho . Democratic Con-
gressional Nominating Convention met to-day. In
the First District a split occurred on tho cboieo cf
President. Two conventions wero organised whin
the friends of Col. Floreuoo nominated him; tho An-
ti-Lecoinptun *oclion nominated Dr. Nebingvr. In
tho 2d District George U. Martin wa* ro-nommated.
la tho 3d District James Lantly was re-nominated,
lu tho 4th District Henry M. Phillip* wairc-nomi-
nated.

A discussion, conducted with great
animation; was openedby S, H.
by Mr Curt and Prof. BmUh, on tho subject of
“Arithmetic,"and tho beatmanner ofteaching it.

Tus Niagara Barge Club will launch a new
four-oared row-boat, on Saturday evening, at
six o'clock, from the Mechanic street bridge.
Bhe is called the‘*G6n. J. K. Moorhead," wa>»
built by Mr. Frederick Hass, and is a 40 feet in
length, 10 inches in depth, and 37 inches beam.
She is a first class boat. ,

They also manufacture over
70 Other Different Styles,

<ti-\ nn<l triiAeuttbe“Patent Adjustable Bustle.*1

Tbctt- SKIRTShare been recommended by tbe HIGH-
EST MEDICAL AUTHORITYus being the batarticle forLadutust that hot cwr btatrjfered to Die pubiic. Nuue
genuineunless stomped

DOUGLAS & SUEHWOOD,
MANUFACTURERS, NKW YORK.

For t«le IhrooghouLthe United States and Canadas.
jol’dScnda

~ T*ATBST NEWSfrom all partsof the world"■, JLi s« ibeNKW YORK _

The Oats market wiCe.a shade butter today, with a good
io.jniry,aod sales of buihols,at 4'Jc. A firm in the
city, holding ■ cargo oi Oats at Buffalo, (wot front tills port
■oaif four Vet-h* ag has ordered thetn back hers by the
srhr. Circsxsiaii.

W. B. Frew followedin an elaborate andinter-
esting address on “Geography," giving numerous
examples bn the blackboard illustrative of the
plan of gtying.instruction in this studywhich be
considered! the beet.

I‘itkViaiou dealers ami packer* aro beginning to coo tract
for Hogs. To-dsy ao h<ar of a couiract for 10,000 corn-fed
fat llog.t. I) s>*r. gf 2-)o thr. out weight,and uoue to weigh
under lO) B>»„ delirtrableIn New York iu the months of
DecomW, January aandFobruarynext, at so,s<) 100lbs.
tiet.—(Chlcayj Fresi.

Tbs iteamer to-day Lwk $100.9(») in specie. Tho total
exp»tts of the week and the year bnve been :

s
v!■ %

Tos old Pittsburgh Theatre, under tho mau-
agement of Mr. Fortcr, will open on Saturday,
the 4th of September, with n new company,
new machinery, propei tics, etc i etc.

Foster’s New National will also open in About
two weeks.

Sackville, Aug. 24.—Tho message of Mayor
Tiomann to the Lord Mayor of London, proposing
the Ist of September for tho celebration of tho com-
pletion of tboAtlunticcable, was sent over on Sun-
day. The delay was occasioned by a misapprehen-
sion on tbo part ofan operatorat tlio New Foundland
station. This was corrected by a dispatch from
Cyrus tY. Field, and the electrician* at Trinity Bay
forwarded the dijpatch cheerfully.

Prof. 1 iVenxell engaged tho attention of tho
audience for some time on “Mental Arithmetic,'’
suggesting numerous plans of exciting the in-
terest of tbe'soholar by. introducing a variety of
exercises iu that department, calcuUted to call
forth emulation amongst the pupils. He dwelt
particularly on theimportance of rapidity of re-
citation, in addition to accuracy, for the pur-
pose, in addition to training the mind of the
scholar, of fitting him for,the business of life.
J. U. Newell, W. W. Dickson, and H. Williams
also spoke on the. subject, suggesting different
modes of obtaining the Interest of the soholar ia
the study.

The President announced Lhat to-day, the
names of all the teachers in attendance, their
residences, etc., wouldbe taken, for the purpose
of• publishing themina pamphlet with the pro-
ceedings of the Institute.
' In the evening, Prof. IL M. Twinings lectured

' on the subject,of “Chemical Physiology,” illus-
trating it by experiments.

It lasuggested by some whowerepresent that
Che lady teachers should be givettan opportunity

‘toLake part In the.exercises. It wouldcertainly
increase .the interest of ihe.meetings to hear
something from the ladies.

Total for the work,
rreviomilj resorted..The Groefenherg Ilcwllh PiU acts on thekidneys.

The Oiaet nls rg llealih Pillcombines tbe virtues of moat
■vlhsrpill* •

1 h» iSiae fentiers HealthPills aruU»ulc and notweakening.
ThetH-wfejdicrg ll'alth PM cuu t>« tvken at night.
The tirwoirnU-rg Healthpill can U> taken after dinner.
The Giw> fi nte rg Ite.Uth Pill contains a dos- It, one pill.
Tin* OroofvtiWrg 11-ail h Pill is taken by tho weak.
The t.tfw Health Pill lllaiec by the billons.
Toe Urarf-ii' nTg Health PM ccn-s JauU'ttce
The ilraeieut-rg Hnalth PM cures perinsnentlr
For a full ocuiuutol all the (imeteulurg

•Groalenbetg Almauocs. which cau be hud grails at Uie
ag-tiU. liice feints a l»a DK. OEO If KETSER. No.
140 W.w-l strwt, nod J. P. PLESING, AHegheDy.

mvil.dawT

.$17,104,120 77
VT? anni-i * o>m{<araii»« ntntptneul of llio Kxpurts. ex

elatlro ot iroiu N.-w Yori’to kreiyn pom t>r Lb*
Jai.

DAILY HERALD,
TIUBONE

and TIMES;
PHILADELPHIADAILY PRESS,

PUBLIC LEDGER,-Taif Dollies Reward.—Lust, ou Monday
evening, between Hind street bridge nod the
Post Office, on Smithtield or Wood streets, $-jo,
wrapped in a sheet of letter paper. The nbove
reward will be paid if left at this office.

!*>«;. iw;.
fnr the bkL «. •.k.t.m-:

lTi'Tli'mly 4u^tto.3&

»<i CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,

Hoktos, Aug. 24.—The ship Ann E. Thompson,
of Bnlnswiek, from St. George, N. 8., for England,
put into Portland yestorday, leaklog badly, having
struck a sunken rock on her first day out, knocking
a hole tn her bottom. Tbo water is now up to her
lower-deck beams. Sbo will discharge her cargo and
repair damages. ~

Delivered to trery part
if the city, by leaving yoaraddrm at

UUST * MINSK'S. Maeoolc IJaII.
M 2SoO,TCI.UI3 fir.,073,730 «35,773,214

V> Atini-x » coiupsrntivo Statement or tbo Imports of
F->r»i«;n Men-Lau*!!*** *t Ve«r Voile lortfao and «iuc"
Jan 1 :

Stn<-.» Jan. I nrncs PRATT.

Thb Love or Prajkz.—
“Tho lovo of praise, howe’er coarealod by art.

Reigns, more or less, and glows in every heart;
The prond, to gain it, toils on toils endure,
The modest shun it but to make it sure."

It is oar province to praise the garments mode el
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockbill, A Wil-
son. No. 603 and 605 Chestnut streot, shore Sixth,
Philadelphia. I

■p"B
t furthe CnrcofSicrnt* or Ilufsrnre.
•s RADICAL CURE TRUSS.

KITIEll’S PATENT TUUJ3.
> ITCH’S,Hi!i'PORT/.U TRUSS
SKLf-APJUSTINU TRUSS
DR. RANNlNli’n LACK or IK>DT DAACE. l.»r tl»«tuioof

Prolapsus t't,<rl. AMondtnl and Split*! TV«-aki»<***r*
I>U. ?. S. HTCtIS Sdeer Plated Sopi*vrt..r
PI LK PR>'»l*S, tV>r therapport and cnr*> nf Pit**

ELASTIC STOCKINGS. fur weak nad Y*rif.t**> t« h.»
ELASTIC KNF.K CAPS, irr weak kn««Jninta.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, lor w«*ak a*AlrjMnia

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES
SKLP INJKt.rnN i SYRINGE* aim, +v~tj ttoJ m

— ‘ >
I)K.

I?
KKYSK!IaUi U a Tm« *-LL». *»1 rali.al)) cur#

Toe place tosecure n saucer of delicious Ice Cream*. Hernia <r Unfitur*.
to cool off Ina well ventilated aid luxurious fiitiioO, Offio at h»« Drugstore, No. UO W.vul *tr*rt, nua <>f the

fitted op in tbe neatest style, the place to enjoy an M"rtor.

hour's shat with y-ur vit-j ..r sweetheart, while rip-, $l,OOll KewaßD for nny Medtcico that vrill
ping the cooling and healthy luxury,the place where i>kaTT A EUTCIIKU’S MAGIC Oil- thnooiy Indian
the beet of cakes and confectionary. tamily bfundand | n„w f,r i;s eu*ui: no, Muralji* } lUadatA,.
Tco Cream •”> ande sad mid. Umafcttei, Ol,irru'i„ ,h, ~r aul, S/rntm. U^uim.
Ot. cini> j-t-, uvdr i*iiwn>. i j 1 '

.... , ... . .[ Hi mt, n,*tra.*'Jn-rtfs ami Mat-:Uf;the nuly vrg

fhr a* xct.i
Dry

IW. IW. IS6S.
.si.Xt7.iofi $2,510,730 £1.23*1,432

. 2.7 33,405 1.037,634 1,004 018

BOOTS AJSD SHOES,
CHKA.P.F'OR CA.BH .

JAMES UOBB,
NO. 80 MARKET STREET,

NEAR TUB MARKET TIOCSE,

PfflLiDJUms, Scps. 10, 1860.
Poor. Wocro—Dear Sin Ycror Uolr ltestoratrio is proving

Itselfbeneficial to me. The front, am) al*o’thu back p»rtof
my bead almost tost Its corering—ln fact tutu. I bare
nsed bat twohalfpintbottles of yonr Hestoratire,and bow
the tipofmj hoail Is woll studded with a prouij.'ing ctop of
young hair, and thefront la also receiving its benefit. I
hare tried other preparations without nay benefit wtiatv"
er. I thinkfrom my own personal roeommcndatlotj^™' o
Induce manyotbera to try It. Your**, respoctitf/*

D. It.TUOM AS, M. D.,

Fort Warwr., Aug. 24.—The front, division of
tho extensive warehouse of Hill A Orbisoo was en-
tirely iWtroyed by fire thi* morningat eight o'clock.
The more Valuable portion of the stock was in tb<r
rear division, which, together with a large stock of
»•*.«»!, was saved.

iluJust recUved his UrgeTotalfit the »wk. . . SO,WAI»U JU57.230
.•M.:n.)y tcf-ited 140.W.05) IM,63's34*J V.),li‘ivo73

jut .‘.of.-jcj if;, o-vi coo '.om./jv*

Spring stock of
LAMK#*, MISSES* and CHILDRENS' BOOTS and SllOkS;

MENS’CALK, KIP AND COARSE
BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,

0AITEIIS, OPERA-S Ac.
HOYS' AND YOUTHS* BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
A very superiorarticle and eery neat,

Dlroct from the Maonfectureri, which ho will mil by the
run urrictiGE Ht very reduced prices tor cas&.

Title slock comprise* one of the largestagjortmenta to bs
found -Inauy city,«tillable for city and country sale*, and
hariug orer twenty years experience In baying, he (rusts
that lie can now salt all tastus. Ho renweffoNy Invitee *U
to want to c >U. aeanringthem thattl*y will be ploaaeA

mrtO—rayl?

T

»*«»-•4,V V.*:*.*
The mark-1 lor Flour wa* hardly a« buoyant today, bnl

A Resusdt for Hot Wkatdeb.—The very best
remedy for this hot weather is to drop in atBown'c,
Federal BL, Allegheny,and'trcat yourself ton saucer
of their dellciou* Ice Cream, or a gl.ws »r fpatkiipg
Ice cold Mineral Water, flavored with the choicest of
Byrnpa/and drawn front a fountain in exetdleut or-
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confection* arc of
the bfesl description, manufactured from good mate-
rial,atPTgot up in theneatot style imoginahlo. Give
them a cuiL t

Dattor, Aug. 24.—Lewis D. Campbell was
nominated to-day by tho Republican Convention at
New Pari*, Ohio, receiving tho vote of every dele-
gate from rhe three counties composing tho district.

lull j.tln-s warnwere rvnltced (or «H fold. When it w*s

kit«wj that tb« ran*-- of theadvance la Nrw Vork, report-
ed Saturday. wr.»s a "bleak" it* the Krto canal, tfu* (reting Iti
oor triarbn qecatne more aiilnlm-d. The drmand fir Wheat
fir rxpnrt continued ac'ive. a-4 w« aud*-ntund prime white
»tl I ii—Jjy at *1.17; prime red it.M atvl.Oj. Hie rac-ipta
at*. for, hut lulw tt'.t <.{uni totlic demand.—[Cln.

(}*x-tu

ViycKW*5I>^<^ lino ISSX
!*iot. 0. J. Wood-—A» ***** * tuMhcton;

aodruud y«wr recently 4t*<rthK& U*«r I.wioMt«*» I will
«Ute for wbom*wive/ it may concern, tUi 1 have Paed it
asd kao«n«tbcr*to tuo it—that, I liav;*, I-'.- r':rt:el year*,
i«ea ta the U«0lt ofaslnpothe'r Hair £«ei«niurv».autl that
Iflodyoura Taetlyaupemr (oany other IItuuw. itentire
)j eUtiim the heedof dandraff, and with w.e .-‘Cnt'u'# prop-
er um edit reatyranny peraou’s hair totheorljs.u:.! youthful
color and texture, giving it a healthy, eoft and gi'jsxy ap-
pearaoc*;andall tide, without diKoWiogthohand*, that
apply it, ur thedreesou which it drop*. 1 wonld, therefore,
recommend IU uee to every me dtelroui of a,fine

Boston, Aug. 24.—Dr. D. It. Brown ha* been held
to bail in $obOU on a charge of manslaughter, fur
causiog the death ofa girl iq attempting t<> produce

abortion.
aiVKU NKIVS.

TheCin-innatlCommercial of Tneeday tovj

A Tanrtat Pnosxctmow.—Some fifteen indi-
viduals were finedby Mayor Weaver, on Sunday,
for disorderly conduct, having been found play-
ingcards and making considerable noisein the
house of Mr. Fleming, on Tunnel street. Hq*
called in the watch, and, wo understand, locked
up the house, refusing togivo up the key. Yes-
terday, Michael Sullivan, one of the parties,
proaect«*e4 •

watchman, before Aid. Rogers, for tho larceny
of the Jcey. After a hearing, the Alderman, of

conns,' discharged the case,,at tho cost of the
prosecutor. One of the witnesses, and a woman,
too, stated thaUbepartlea had not taken enough
pf liquor to inako one “good” man drunk, and
when naked how much theconsidered that would
be, she replied, in good round Irish, “about &

yerhonor 1" *

Houirrskm, N. H , Aug. 24.—A shock of an
earthquako was c.vpcrioneed hero to-day, shaking
tbo bouse*, but causing no serious damage.

-• Tbe rviuraero>from lto*‘h*'«trr, arriTvd i-'ua.Uy night,
clu-tvo deiparehf" to the Daily Omniem*! fiotn I’ar-
vd.org U-t night. report ‘vighti-cu Inches renut at Rlen-
rhaevtt.' while a private drepotch to Cant- V aaisbltn, of

* ateanur »t»w>.'o«priatkslly thereurefnera
to ltw*he* nl thewnn |*o'Ht The Jtenolut**(or

•mtiMa. p«*»»d Kvnrwvllle vr**»c<tays at 7 k. ii. Capt. A.
michrr telrsraphn !»*•- *”* »« d-tamwl by (oS ,and only

,a ,l a,; •« Uland on iilgbi. Tbs An-
. an.l hlnakrr City arrived taat night, anil made a

'0 WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
jL iwTttJCB, VULTURE and
PaXCV FEATDERS,TRIMUOfOB,f<^
In aridltMou to onr usual irr* âtlon® r thi® aeacriptlot

of rikhJs. whJcn cover* every.|t»Uty f jtyJe and color,rail*
bl«i tor BoDnet Trlmtni*et%^r *nS**', c *» **•» have ox
toodedourfacflltie* *r wannlacturlngIbe leading ntyle!
iu tbit country. wfllaxecnteorder* for any quantity ut

J - c-

color and texture to hair.
BeericcttuLljr.roan*, WM,V.US RING.

For nle by GKO. U.KKYBER, 140 Wood at, mt-barrti,
O.J. WOOD A (Xh, Piwrtetufß, 81? W*ttdway, W. V..

(In the great S-X Wire Ba»M» tutabHaUocnt) end 114
Woket itrwt, St. wtui*. Sir-, and told t > ail Diti» l>
osta. i»ij’i;lsdawiiir

Aui.tar, Acg. 24.—Jlcnry B. Xorthaf* hm bccu
elected President i.f the American Stato Cooucil for
tho ensuing year.

Aon 2*-«..'clock, P. M.^T- n
"

u cumiog nj» with three da** >— n

•iicilar Th* L*-|ju passed the IHaciouii agroand aFlint lalaudr met (Marengo In halt liner Reach, and
Jfttthosh in theCanal. .

■Juteidr of the teenUr local packet- °'* ra nn, irp4r

turn.luringthedny.rl .
Sieamnoat fteglaler,

rttVKli. j DEPARTED.
t.fl?*»ne, lirnwm»»lH-. I Lowmo,
Telegraph, 4... I Tel.-grapb, th*.
Colonel Uay.trd. KPrAbith. j Col. Iloyar.l, K 1 Irihotb.

Rive*—l pv.t ‘.i In Ullinz i

TpftPTfvniA.Li -WINDOW SCENES.—Anow
1. beautifuland eb«ip article, designed for excluding
Insects ofall kind* of all kinds from passing through wfn-
dowa whoa thehath orarailed: alto, a perfect screen from
rnWVwptfwwnrn Tnrwtyut TOiumni*sceowr»»** «f air.—
.mental m well at useful. For sole, wholesale ami retail, at
2Caicl 113St. Clair street, by J. k ILPHILLIPS,

aoo Pole AcenUfor Pittsburgh.
Iron City Commercial-

PitttburyK, Pa.—Chartered 1855.
300 STCDCNTS ITTtNmiin, JAN. 1858.

NOW tho largest and most thorough Com.-.-
raerrlol Reboo) of the United Statoi. i'cting men

preparedfor actual dtitlrvoftheOont.’ng Pooat. v

A go&D article ata f*ir price. CaroagliAPt Fml- 1 ’"“"''v *b«ci,»eredthat * ill art upon them nail llm
«ral street, Allegheny city, whose reputation us a U rth* j-iiute. Trw>.M*u... wr^,M hat® u eor-dof
manufacturer of tirst class clothing u fnlty establish-- th-«-ccmpl..i ~t. l.» tin* n-* .jrae-Y-tj. ....

~

ed, proposes famishing a better article of either. giv,- i. PcinnpJ *,'
*men's or boy#’ clothing fur the x.\me prico -.lhat is- Hrwklyn. N. V. Fur *-l- lij UK. GKO. 11. H-Lt-hU, .o

usually done by others io tho satuo line. ]!« »M!t. u.ivv.-t rFt.KMINO. AsW^»y

for cJh And CM »IT".d told.,null TToBU.,; t <££« * "" ",T
\ Uepctation so well ej*Uit>UAhe‘l that

pl»j«ki(«>» «««> it "• opn ta'riptiou. which It L.FAnNEg-i
TOUIa'S VF.KM.tH UKUas r-edcr*
IP,m * gr«-M ilrsiitcrstum In tsmilkf.
*h-r- th-r-or* Tt.«ing children. It u*i«r t ( j
*-.ra* esi*t. to ftfui-l r*lirf. ProP*r..J sod

rmahtirgh. I*# . t pft? rj. f*hn-'to.hewrepj-rto—>
mM-Iw-Hw

(isl.jck
*

\ . nnHnge sil l imi'if

' Oai.va.nTc BATT-r.o* Buctko Magnetic

t.r !U |*urp«es, *-f »wy anperior kind
of Kipr-n rharp.x, wb-r-T-r an Cxprrsi

tfii»ttai»c*«ofTeoD>JUrs. Ad.!r-«#I>r. OKO
N" 140 Pttt«htin:h. Pv epH:.J*wF

*- ftervou* SulTerer*.—A Vttrrd OvnMen.Ap
~ u t-'vti H Ator-d tv health mah-w.Uys, atwr many

i of o.r v.,m .utTcr.bg,wilt Ktul (»*•> to a~Ut oth-rK>
Spy M the pre-cripnon enda npply «f the remrfy, on i*
S.Wtjs * stamped -os-lop- Ua.ln* ttwapplicant’* addivw.

Dir-cUh- SI. DAGSaI.Ia. IMI Poitou alreet,■ Brooklyn. New York ap».3m.lwla3inwT

t r.t b’KHV’S-PA.TKNTDOUULK-ACTINO
fj PCMP. with iNIU.I KtniGKK BALL VALVES. rte-
•foned for Cisterns. Well*,Rnilruds, Mill*, Eb'SinNo'* *•-

Alfr\ OarOon arvl FUw f„ 'fa hwtlrrdgal-
Tli*-!** will yH^j*r jr •Itniibclty'of con«nn-tion,

\fuj*r "»'»•*". TOl of ordor ami aro mar* r.pnlr-

t«t. (viT°ln,Mj *<^Dt f,,r county »y
th*MtfatMs l am pr*p»rwi to furninh »«J of U“> *“*>**

Puroi>" acd Ktijcln**, and "ball l«* plt-aml to bav<? ary <m(*

<i~«r'nm of purchoalng call and ciamin* thrm at tny Waro-
b<

SUNDRIES.—MW casks Sod* Ash,
100 do CnuAtlc Soda.
100 kegs tliC*rb. Sod*,
100 t>*ga NitrateSoda,

60 do Saltpetre,
1000 boxes Window Glass,
160 bbla N**-1 and2Roaln.

foraaleby jul"

' I
’ j|

Teleßraptilc narked.

lloue testimony in lavor of Dr. M’DaniS.
CtUßfclTl2> n?ca PltLs.

SU« or Stock*,Ae.j-Tbefollowing stock* were
■o\d at tho Merchant*’ Exchange, on Towgay evc-
ninff. Aug. 24th, by Messrs. AuiUn Loomu A Co.:

lO.sb&res RidgwMining Co. Stock.- 30c.
kq <( do do do- *0

20 “ do do do ........
60

75 «• do do do <0
5 ' do ' do, •• d" t .65

,i« »« do do do - 15

«i» •» do do 1 ’ do -
65

15 *< .do . do .do - 60
SO “/ do . -do do- 65
fi u Exchange Bank do ......-$5B 00
d •* CiUxcns*. do do ...63 25

Auo-Sold by, P. M. Davis, at bis commercial
safes rooms, No. 54 Fifth street i ■$lOOO coupon, T pcr ccnt. Mortgage Con-

struction’Bond, irsqed by P., Ft.-W. A
C.'R. R. C0U...'~.i $6OO 00

10 snares Citixen*’ Bank Stockat...—...- 53 00

PiTTRHCTGIt, Anpiat 6, TV.?.
u»«i»t PtmiaoßaoS—GVn/i:—Alh/w me to add min* (<*

the Mat t>r<Afl««awla tehohatttttmrvrni by j«kr M’LaNh" A
C*LKDRATED LIVKR PILL9. For four long Tear* I wsJ
troublod witha Chronic Diarrbfea, doriug whkb time I

vas treattd by the most dUtlnipiirhed j.l.ynciiuU in this
and othercittea—tbe name* ofthe pbjiirtan*and IhMfpti*

••rriptloot, I herewith enclose yon—withoal i"cO|»inffan#
benefit. About cue year ago, I t»"k» tvry; had <»ld;
“tbiaUogntnod cathartic woald help me/ Iprocured it
box of yuar M’Lane’* LiverPills,after the very firetdn** of
which I was b«ppy to find they notonly relieTpdIn* ofmy

cold, hot Tory a*t*«Wjrcheeked my PUrrbma. Icontiijned

taking them until I had taken aiittla u»«<re ilmuw.h* hot,

when I foil that I waa not unly relieved »>f my cold,
bnt entirely cored of t»y chronic diarrhea, nuibbaf*eib
Joyod uninterrupted good health near air»» Hoping all
who may baittaiUrly afl*c!sd.tney belndnonlto jtireycttr
H’Lane’a c-jlebr»«ed Lifer PIIU a trial. I remaflc.y.rtira,
truly. DAVID KDOAU,TO Front *U Pittaborgb.

P. S.—Belnc personally acquainted with the pbyticim&f
: aborts refered to, and knowing them to be realty «n.»Kg
the moat eminentof ©or pbyfitdana,

GbSbJUTED LIVKKPlLl^maimlh^^..Vy

‘Vf.BKSS
f l '"t_TMetoree. Sim* ptnuiM vriL^utS&d*wT roftnM «noa.l

*;ik T’iuk. A Hit. 21.—Colton Ann; sales fx'O bales. Flour
J.-clioed; 1;;,&W bbls Wild. tVbf-st hf«vj: 4U.U00 bush told;
«r,-*t«-rn red $1.2u®1.26, whits $1,Sty's 1.32. Com declined,
.'lS,ol>j tnuhadd; mixed TiViHC; white hB;,49CW\ Pork heavy
at sm,s7i.7il7. Fop»r firm; Muacovado g.7>s®Sl£.
ll.vou*i«M at for sides end GV.jtfCU% foe rhvuld-
rts. Mu!***#: Muscovado Dl. Unwed oil slcauy at Tic;
L-.rd STiiW). Hides firm at 27. Freight# on Cotton to Llv-
M-iovjl M2. Su*;ki firmer; Chicago t E«k Island 72?}|;
dll Inch Central U. R. 77; Kirk. Southern 24; N. Y. Central
7Sr‘4 ; Ue/ulH.g K. It. 47?;; Virginia Six<.#-«*;; Missouri
•itrsM%; n,tlcu* A Chicago S3*;: Michigan Central &*>;;
trioK. Cleveland £ Toledo 34Jd.

I’KU.ArtLt'jru, Aug.21 —Floor comesforward very slowly
slid is firrit with a fair Inquiry; 2COQ t>fcla offresh ground

On band and
ALEXANDER KINO. J. C. Bjtlin,A. FtoL oS Uook-ttTjpißa aniLSdooeo of

Accounts.
1 —T'lWbthitiRight* for nl>i on tiberal terms.

A. A.HARDY,
o,>rm-r ofKroot/u d Ferry »meU.

ia2»J«diwT Pittsburgh.Pn.
£1LOSING OUT SALE OF A.T.Docrnrtr,Teacherof Arithmetic and Commercial

Calculation.
ICE CHESTS,

BRKAP SATES,
'Tti* Relief by Dr. J. ILwt»ll>rV' atotuiwib
Blum”m all cmw* oi and limiUr MlfortLm* ha*
~veu ib.il valuable preparationa wide f*'pul»rlty atiiOßg

thostf whofor y«-*r<i«ctter*lfrom recfa-aßmful*. It I* ex-

cellent MtUibic tuil beneficienlloUn*lTncU on theayttetu.
It* tutor}- 1* onealuioatof miracle*,one to which Pr. llow
tetterranrxrint wUhcoafoleoceantl credit- Indeed, no retuo
dT. tunbaiw in the tame period ha* attained socii an ex-
tt-odetl popularity m the Doctor 1* -Ultter*,” whichare ever
r-ganlt-da« a certaincure for dl»trc** of *tnm*th. Thom
ct,,, n*»o tried it speak pod singly of U* effect*, nod then**
torn we <■->«» commend »t to gvnerel net. The “hitler*
aro fr<v from anything calculated to prove Injurioui ti> the

MASJER’3 CREAM FREEZERS,

J. A. Ilrroatcxand T. C. Jttzxxx, Teachers of Rock
Ke-plog.

A.Cowixt and W. A. Miller.Profs, of PcmnAnship.
SINOLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY COOK-KKliplNG,

As used In ovtry department of buiim-ea.At reduced prko*.
Now |a tlu- time to supply youraelf»t

J. T. CKAtO AC0‘3,134 Woodat.
COMMERCIAL AllITn 51RTIC—H APID DUStNKeS

WRITING—DETECTING COCNTEFDIT MONEY
—MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE— COMMERCIAL

LAW, an taught, andall other subjects ueccuary
for the sneers* and tbucugh education of a practical bnri-
ness man.

».ddatsJ,2ess6,&o,atid Is uow holdat the Utter figure.—
i lirre i~ no clianse Inrye flour or corn meal. Them I* a
rood demand lor M boat,and theprices am well maintain-
ed; rales of 7000 tmsh southern and Pennsylvania at $1,20
©51,25 per bush forfair and pood red, and while at sl.oo®
|1 4U, afloat.. Kyels steady nlB£c. Cum In’drmand at a

fnrtbe.r advancaofSc;. sales of 9000 burh yellow at Wc and
mixed at 86. Oats »n fair request at 41c for new IH-lawxre.
Wliisbey runsins without Chaugx; sales of &00 bids Ohio
at per gallon.

CiScnsm, Aug.21 —Fleur dull and hoary; clcolng nom-
inal; thereceipts wtm 3COJ bid* withinthe last 24 tu>nrs.
Whiskey dull; sales 800bbls at 22?£; closing unsnttkd.—
Nothing was done in provision*, and prices must therefore
beregarded as nominal. LinseedOil sold >t 80c, with .a
light stock but limited demand. Wheatdulland 3c lower;
buyers withdrew ander the advices from Now York made
public on ’Change. Money easy. Hxcbang* per cent,
premiumand dull. Thu weather Is cool aod clear.

Diinsou, Aug. 2)—Flour steady but quiet. Wheat is
firm. Com better; tales ofwhite at 80®81c,aad yellow at
&S&9O. Whiskeydull. Provisions dull,hulk meat quoted
at o%'2rs?4,c- Lard 12c,and mess purk $i7,60@17,87.

12 PREMIUMS.
Drawn all thepremiums in Pittsburgh for thopast three,

years, also in the Eastern and Western Citiee, for best'
Writing,

•T«lrui. or objectionable tolbo patjeut.
Ikild by'Drajonate everywhere, and by UO3TKTTKU A

SMITH, SoleProprietor*. No*. £>4 Water or bA Front at*.
ao2l:d»wT

XOT ESQRJLVU) WORK.
XfitPORTABT I3FOIUBATXO2I.

Students enter at any time—No racatlon—Time unlinil*
te i—Review at pleasure—Gradoates assisted In obtaining /

situations—Tuition for Full Commercial Course. $35,00
Average tlmo 8 to 12 weeks—Board, yC.6O per vrvk ■■ Bta»
tionery, so,oo—Entire cost, $60,00 to STO,OO.

QbJllaisterV eons received at halfprice.
For Card—Circular—Specimens of Suslfie** and Oma*'

mental Writing—lnclose two stamps, andad’.r?%i
au4 T. W. JKNKINB, Pittsburgh,Pvrana.

.Dxstrcctitv Fißn.—-A correspondent in Orrs-
yillo. Armstrong county, informs as that on
Monday morning Inst, at two o'clock, a destruc-
Tits fire occurred at Stewardaon Furnace, Arm-
strong county, which -horned;all the buildings

attached to the furnaoe, consisting of the engine
house, mill, casting boose and. bridge house.
The fire originated from the stack in thefurnace
elipping, which forced the liquid metal and cin-
der oat at the layer, and in lets than two min-

utes the whole place waa;in a flames One man.

who wasasleep in the buildings, lost bm life, it

belorimnoesible to rescue him from tho detour-
ice element. A brother of the deceased, in at-
tempting toTsare him,-wa* .also badly bureed;

Lwaabout|'lo,oootwbich ispartly eorered by
Insurance, . -• O ’-yV'''

WILLADD HARVEY A CO.

84 MAIDEN* LANK, AND' 17 CEDAR STREET,
NEW YORK.

PAPER WAREHOUSE'
Every description of .

WRAPPING, PRINTING AND WRITING

PAPER, \
OV HARD on MADE TO ORDER.*

FAVrr COLORED ASD TISSUE PAPERS,
PLOTTING PAPERS, ENVELOPE'*.

Straw and Bonatt Boards.

NOTICE—Whereas Alexander lnvin and
David Holme*. composing the firm of A. MWIN A

IXJ byrt«*d of voluntary a**lgnme#t, dated May id, 1853,
**«i«!**d and traaelcrml all their Rood*, chattel* and af-
fect* to the uiidoraljfmv! In treat for tbo benefit of their

All pc-rwnui haring claim* against the»ald Alexander Ir*
winand Parld UwJraw or A- IrwinA Co., will prwwntthem
duly authenticated, to tbo tiO'leraigued, and tho*o ludrbted
*..tt.nm will t>le&ee tnakeimmsdintn payment to

‘ WM. 11.FORSYTH,
nalO-.lmd A*»lgwt»of A. IrwinA Co.

Lakefish-
-160 halfbbls. WhitelUb;
156 do Trout;
100 do Salmon; *"

00 do Ilerrlng;
20 do Pickerel,

This day roc.d andfor sale by HENRY 11. COLUNB.AN ORDINANCE granting
All*>A«nyVifler Wlrowl Owajwor

ltonWMd »nd eoactcl i>7 11» M*yur, *M«*»»*■ »«*

citizen®of J?lU*borgb,lo Bel«ci *ntl Common
pwad, mad It to hereby ordmlncd mud eiimtted l>y tn**

1858. CARPETS. 1858.
THEMARKET STREET CARPET STORfi,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
alldemands for Velvet, Brussels, Three ply and In* •,

grain Carpets, ofevery description,style and quality. Floor
Oil Cloths, from 3 to 24feet wide,at lower prices ihsa wo
have ever before ofiered; Cocoa Malting l->r offices nr
churches; Painted Window Shades,and everything connect-
ed with the Carpet department of lionse Furnishing. .

As we anticipatean advance in prices after the Spring
Trade opens, we wonid suggest to rmrehaaera toqpako their,
selections now from our large Stock and at oar present very
low prices. fr» W, M'CLniTOOK.

TWI N E HOUSE
WILLARD HARVEY A CO.,

5.4 Maifltn Lane and 17 Cedar Street,
NEW YORK

FIESIP. COTTOS, ELAS ASD USES
T W I» »•

IVI'OttFO ASD M*»Kr*rrolttD
CORDAGE
Of over? inscription

COTTON JCTK, MANILLA AND AMERICAN HEM

! ROPE,
I x.rrtd Fluff. FULlo* Hop*. Gifting Thread*:

SEISE TWISKS.
PUOK THREAD,WICK,awl allMDd* «f

CORDS AMD LINES.
ituO.r.DiMMt

“Knox 1. That the right mod authority ..ire hereby
£iwtadto.tl>« Allegheny Valley Hailnad OumW tov.-

Urnponaad lay downrail* for » double I™*‘ ,fr*u,r *y i
wUhtbepriTtlegooftrarereißstbo“®° **S'SL2?J?4 JsuebioaiV.by »te*m po»«r> ho™ u,# «“wn* tpraln»*« ef

1itoderatnwt.alongaotfatreet to the moat eoOTMtbut polnitSSSdauStlnSaNlDthWard, to enable yailcompanytoSoeSwPlk..treat,thence along Pike eth*to **«*-

rvatnet. rrcridtd, that InDO caseshall the *»ld railroad
JJHivrlaydown*donUe track of railwayf»/*

«aidrik# atrwt, untilthe «aid street i*.»ld*o*u to ■ISTfcSoßthoeortbTmeldo thereof at ti>«:«!»«*‘f
oi cSr ADd provid'd, furihtr, that toU rMa*A

for lh«oMOlM ofPlkoI»» Itorljoo
g’KStaS rtSt. Prorfded, /urtA*, tb«. *b.e...»

Julian of Pike street thall be ordered by Co|««»Js “*!■*■
*LTe 4 or graded, the arid railroad cowpeny jtkall be **•

by the Recordles Regulatorwith the
•SSrradlng twelvefeetlawidthtfohe track bo laid down,
ud twenty-four feel ifa dotiblo track be laid, ofany
or portionof *sld street occupiedby s»i<J road, end tb»pM
eomoaoy (ball keep the *ame Id repair. Aid prw<£d
farther. that OB all portknaof the said street utpesod, the
•j—ek pv-ti t>e ballasted andfilled up on theooUhk* nt the

1orator frid company, eo aa toallow Tdikl«eto'cr.>« al>ny.

That »idcompany lataringdownttarail* shall 1
cm eoch paHernofratt*« the City JUgoUtor may derigtiata, ]
that the rate of *pc*d andmotlto power to be.uifd -b.dt be
at all tinwaadject to-Ui« regulstiuosof saildty, and that

until forth** law*on the «h)ect, tor vile* frthowtoj|U

the power*and aothoi Itloa granted
•ValfbeiinU and voEllf the said Allegheny ValleyKail road££LS^toOniwVtime directly« indirectly, by 11*

otterwlset-wrase intbe bosUw**oflurwanlloy

ftSsrchaota orevade tho provisionsoflhl*ordinance, by *l¥
*

Ids preference to vno or more Commission Merchant over

pllS That «ild Alleghany Valley BnUtwd Company 1
•hall payany taxes aamaaod or to be»a*»»cd {or cUj pur*

DMB any propertyofaald compaay ritoato and b>»m db?uSi!ddcdy, and th*tft refusal or uUttro to doto,or
failuredr falnaal to pay the uMUKeat lor paring nod!SidtM antbiSfied bythls ordmaW».ahftU..Udectntai nbd
held aforfeiture ofthopowersandrigbw herebygranted.
_iso. ft. And for thefarther protection of tho interests of

"iiroDertf*bold««oo Tike street be H farther enacted that
ih»rtldeompaoy ahaK within five yean from the(«•***•

of this ordinance, cauM Pike .street,-ftformald, to bo In-

creased lnwldtho* the northride to sixty feet at therrop-

and expense of**Ucompaayt ,*ud lh ccw-o.ftbeir
' fcjfnre todo *oallprivilege* granted under:thta o*dlßai>co
i *ballcoaM# Provided, thet said company, Utito o»nt of
• altering tbocrade ou *eld street, shall my all danrages *c*

k Cf
6

,nirhatalfi»ttoto«xar part* of erdloaoee* lm»Ml«t-
-entbsrewIUj, be and thefame are h.rebyrepealod.. •

OrdalneAfthdenacted Into n taw In tali»6t“
d.,ofA=«a,t,A.Dl l«lS. suroEt ,reW!tvr.,

rrcsldent ofCoraJiwn CdtfncU.

A MERICAN artificialflowkrs.-J\ Tho subscriber* hare added to their retablDbmunt

Vernal artUU ofaclu»wled«mi.*bimy from Pair*, and ore
mamilarturing theaboro good* ona *cale nevrr U-toro at-
,™r"j te,‘S'a«r^issM, ,
Am invited to examine wimple*, whichw:U be fooml, t-oth
In price and perfection, Urgtlf la advance of aoys.rolUr

°"" nS r"“T ThShotmo*. Hiytn * ce..
anlC-md vaoßradraj. X.w »™k.

T~RANSVARENT BUFF OILCLOTHfrom
32toM In- tics wide;a superior nrtlcle'for sale by

JUI7 J. tt 11. PtULLIPA. 20 and 28St.(flairst.
SUNDRIES— 186 Sacks Extra Xcnn. Flour,

29 sacks Hog Hair;
4 do Dry Applet;
2 do Feathers;

74 bbls. No. 1.Lard;
18 bales OotloK

to urrivo on Clifton, far sain by
Jj6 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO,

OFk TCS. FRESHBEATEN RICE for sale
/CO by SHRIVE 4: DILWOIITU,
fta l3 No 130 Second street.

MACKAKEL—25 bbls No.3 .large mack*
fuel; 26 obi*No. 2 do, rec’d and for salo by

HENRY U. COLLINS. Parlor furniture, ICHAMBER FURNITURE,
LIBRARY FURNITURE,

DINING ROOM FURNITURE, I
OFFICE FURNITURE,

Of oar own mnaafictnre, and warranted,
T. B. YOUNG A CO.

ju3t cor. 3d and Smlthflcld *t«. <

ELAVORING EXTRACTS, Com Starch.
lUce Flour, Farina. Cooper** Refined Shred lainglaaa,

i, Pearl Barley, for tale at FRANCE’S Family Gro-
— i■■ t ■ — . eery and TeagtornyFcdaral tt, Allegheny. ao2

CIGA-ftS —Another supply of Ua- t?OR HALF PRIOR 'yanaaCigar* rac’d thl- JOH. FLKMIKO. Jj UU ,UAJjJ!

A. STROE & CO.’a MAGIC DUPLI-
• eating and Impression Paper is a beautlta! article

with which to writea letter and .obtain a copy at tho earns
timewl'hout the cse of pens or ink,rendering U Invaluable
topersona traveling. It willtake theevrieet impressionof
anyleaf,plant or flower, ani Is equally adaiilod tor
on paper, cloth, wood Or atone, in the copying of planted®*-'-'
signs, music, (without the use of pros «r Ink) with a
boneor commou stick. Fcur dlflurentcolors—price 25 ets.
gold by W. 8. HAVRN, .

Jel4 * Corner Market and Second streets.

Police Item.—Mr.PTJor, cb«erf»Uhfilje,
prelenoea befcre the Mayor, irea4l»ch*rgen, Ibo
eridencenot wirrantlng * phargeof.thatnalnre.

A boy named Boberi Graham -ira* before All
Parktoeon, charged -with aeeenH'«■* beltery,
onbath'of Wm. Slrikinger. Mr. S. allege, that
while passingalong FaetOTy street, withhis sbn,
theboy Graham picked up a atone and threw n
at hie sen, cutting an ugly gash in his head.

Theboy was held for iriat. -

Morrßarrey made oathbefore the samemagis-
treteVoherging EUxebelh EhWde diowder-
It conduct The parties rondo in the NtnUi
Ward, and Mlsa TJarrey alleges that the defend-
ant used unbecoming language towards her, And
acted eery disorderly, - A warrantwag issued.

Lace ruches,
FANCY TBIUMIXGS, Ac.,

llraubraiUl. Being rtUlill«H* FicWr, .1 No IS

Hr.ut..0 nlrn.lro rale,for tl.» ptcdricllnn ol tb«
-1,..., pood., (ondw tnnmAangnnwntof Wr.Mw.nl Jrrk-
iwio.) r-*[*e<.tiuUy solkll ’

WUOLEBALK DUTKRS
To cxamlhn their *ample«, which embrace maoy entirely
newdmlima, nt 200 Broadway. New York.■Tuffd ’ J.C. HENDERSON.BMYTII A < 0

FRENOIiAfitIFICiAL FLOWERS
HIP FLOWER MATERIAL.

Ourfall atylea, which, in variety and extent, arebeyond
any former •eaeon*’ Importation, aroready for exhibition at
w„ "ooBroadway, Now York.aafoSmd J. O.IIXNDKRSON, SMYTH A CO.

HONEY— 10 boxos new White Clover
Uonoj (hr talent FRANCE’S Fatally Grocery and

li-» Su.r«t Fi)Jcr>l atreftt, Alleghenycity. tml2
T)AT ENT LEATHER FLY NETS.—
X AoMbcrInvoice of tbeaeelegant and dnrabloNcUjnat
received, comprlafugfoarTarletic*, abd told either aingly
or In naihi. WELLS, RIDDLE A/CO., *]

fid Fourth atmt.

'■’V
v A

-

>-V-NSILK.—-Srewinj; and Fringe Silks, Tram.
Or.-atuiu*' Rmbruid.-ry and ?pun Silk*, of nil color*

eon«*..U, on Unci and i-r tala b, «

OREAM FREEZERS.” rry?
MOSSER’B PATENT 5 MINUTE FREEZBRfi,

The best and cheapest -WIHTE AND RED TENN. WHEAT-
-1321 aacka now lao-Hug front steamer Id* May fo

judo by aufl IHAIAH PICKRY A 00,

EMBROIDERED LINEN
v •& f '*:sTRAVELING SETTS, SOLD BY

100 hbds fair to prime Su-
* fjobl4aH.jp Motow*;

l»s tana Prliuo Rio Coff»»:
£6 bbUlWUinoteawl New York Sjiup,
IOOboXM 6a and 8* Lump Tobacco,
100 tailchaAaY U,lmp«»Ul»DilWiekTe»»i
60 bLU No.R Wackaict;
,2ft bWaßrySftH Uorrinjc
Ijndotea Common toFancy Corn Broou>«; |
100 doten Palotod Backet*
fn> doxen Tab* assorted elie*;
400ke*t N*H*, do do;
200 bxt W. Olaaa do •lr*,
100 bxa PearlBUreb;
60 bxa filar Caodlca;
COO bxaltoaln,Palm, ONro and OlcJno aoap«;

aoU W 0 haU*l“ Wrapping Paper.
r OO.

ICE OUISAM FMSEZER MACE. K -

\/TH. CLEMENT TETEDOUX, announces
IVI the public that ho ha* taken up hi*roldeure in
pitubursh,and U now prepared to give leMoneta Vocal

Far tenn*and further p*rttcuUra apply to John H. Mol-
lor. Mtulc btore. No. SI Woodstreet. au2o;rtfiw

DAIIK FALL DE LAINE selling offat
a great redaction at MCP.PLIY A ISUUGuFIELD’fi

closing rrot ante. iro*'*

Q. fIANSON LOYR, 74 Market at. Willbe sold at Manufacturers’ pike.

Calland ji*leae at •*•

STRAW WRAPPING PAPER, aU eizos,
at mnnnrdctnirra prieea, for ■*!«♦ by

W. 8. HAVEN, Paper Duller,
*,,13 No. 81,82 and 33 Market etrect.

t. J. craiq tccrs.
PiMSOnon Fnjtnnn Com*o*.—Onr ?•*'}*'*

will beer In inlnd tint the doors of ibis insuto-

lioa will Main be open for the reception of pn-
.oils on WeSnindjiy/the l»l <*»7 of September
We ereolad to learn that the pronpeet u good
for » prosperous session. The school m»7 be
recommended to the pnblio with enure, ooi.fi-
dence lh»t the welfere of thoee committed to the
oero of Its tenohere will bo well eared for in all

respect!. It would be well for papile to be
nrecent onthe firm dee of the eeteion ea fer an

ooesible. Particular information, u to. tonne,
n; bpobiainad by »dd«ei«Bg.tho Preeident,

Bor t. D- Berrowe, A. M., In thin elly.

POTATOES—100 bush to arrive on Gla-

...s**™ f°r ”ll>lllf imonoocK.MccnßitEYtco. A'' LARGE 'MAP OF -0011 COUNTRY,”
wlUi Btatea,‘Terrltorle« and Conotiee, distinctly do-

Uneil, for aalc by W. B.HAVEN,Stationer,
»aia corner Market and 2J street*.

tv hf. bbls. No. 2 largo Jaaokert
SO do “ 3 ao -H do
34bbl*.BaltimoreUcrriog: ■■ '
SO do No, ltrimoiedSh&d;
15bCdo do do do
18 fcbta.. do White TUtz
SO M. do do do V
10 do do Troot,

-

40bbU.N«w:AleW*M Dry Sail; ■
Instore end A WIL9O.V.

COUNTRY BACON.—i!OUO pounds choice

' AilU.—74 ticrccs No. 1 uniform coopoi
J ace oow landingfrom itoamerCllfton—foraale by
jiljT * ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

Knfk GREEN SALTED CALFSKINS in
tJV<rv/ atoreandforaalnby

at'tUNOER lIARDADOII A CO,
aol3 No. gQO Liberty street.

FIPEA 1 TEA! UW5t received at France s
I Family Grocery and To® atw*. FwHrf

ctwny.«> bait cheat* BUck *ml or'*l} 1} Tliis of ’ h®

fmt«rt*tloß. and will be aold at prices that will defy com-
iJttlon. AlM.a*B.alll(rtof very anperinr Soaehnng• »

BaglM Breakfast Tea, tbo lover* or which «ro Invited v*

-"choice Extra Family Plonr rut up In Jonr-etzhth and one-frmrth Urtrla.for the eonTantenea ««

. ,|i.. ~«♦ vlshlnc to buy a whole barrel (luring the hot
weather, for Kale ntSrance’eFamily Grocery and Te*» ,ore»
Pwleral street,Allegheny- :

B' WANS—IOO baflhsmall white for Palo by
j„l9 . J.B. CANFIELD

r OPS—9 bales 1str sort Hops justrcuM
1and for tale by Sl*IIINUEII IUItDAUGIi A C0.,.
aul3 No. 200 Llbortifstreet.

"7" Coal bjr W«»gJU.

TUB subscriber is prepared to deliver in 4

“'“KeE’™S¥i7MIXOU3 COALS .

s&ssass...UILE. AM)CLAY,- *-

A.HcCLUBQ, Allegheny CcJDepot*: '
jnfgj Corner Anden-nn-t nr.4lUmw*d.

FLOUR. —25 bblu Extra Family instore and
far aale by [>24t J. JUUNVItLD. W~E ARE CLOSING OUT our Summoi

Mock very low for cash 0 HANSON LOr E,
(forisurly 1<ot« Drolhera,)

mil 3 No."A Market Wmb1 A bbls Potomac Horring in Btore and for
1 V/ Mle by ntroiIOOCKTMciCTEF.RY A Cp.

Wmt prominent Anti-BaUroed officialwee it

-ho irmUd to Philadelphia on a "free pees, 1•'SSSSUS.ta. hotel, Urnout lit sm, la-tirSlng U ofl; and when thehold foUu
broke into hie room, weefoood nearly ambther-
ed by the polaoions ftnSt Bumorasynitwasa
Wtotmißtuy cfflwr; but Uin Mjreely po»l-

-*«•<«>« Id h*so joßr ereen. Hisfirst exni*

0. SUGAR.—I 6 hbds. just received
• andforaaloby Jill . B. PAlZttt t OH.

1 pLf\ HALF CUESTS, Y. IL;
IVU M hlf. do O.P. Tea;

76 do . do Black Tea, all of tbo 1
tort ImpoTtnlionaJaat Arriving andforaola by
aul3 BURIVER A DILWOBTH.•BANS.—SObush prime white in store and

l for ealft by • J. B. OANTXRLD.
CA RD— • _ j 3 ;

To the CUonUofA D. zrcXLWSPL. ‘ . V,
Qftvisg left Pittaborgb torerid* toraporaril r la WiaMng-

tooCit7(lbATepUced Djr noflnUlied'Utt uuris*nlßtiie :
hv»t« of TB.TStT * MACKENZIE, Attoraejfc-Ko. "

street, to whoa IreepeetfbUy recommend UuMe'wtolwto '
hithertoemplojeemeprofeeriohilly. - -'ZJv

J»7«gmdie • . ALFRED B. SfcCALMOICT*

Produce for sale—

"O,OOOIU. eoontrycored Hulk
‘i&bbla “’ “ M«*Hork;

160 boa.Drj Applte
* DII-B-ORTirß.^

—"iter

iGTATOES—IOO bags for sale by
Jal IHTOIISOOK, McCttEgßY* CO. TOBACCO—50kega warranted Ya. 6 twial

30 Cutand Dry Tobacco,
LEWIS * EDGERTON. AcenU,
\ . 107 Wood street.

■■■few

Tennessee flour.—iso eackß Extra For sale by
Jol2

1 morning n oonpeny
•fe mencedlaytng lrcn onthe P., Ft. W. &C*

jeastvard from Roselle station on thp liCPT Alba-
nyroad. : Theearly completion of this road to
this place.is anxiously looked for. It will be

-1 -fiaifthed ioBotelieinoide of forty daya, and then
| itWill require but ashort time tofinish it to our
1 . town. 1 : •'y--

Attest: Boon IkiUtni, '3 .
O„uc-«o«di. iM.pjju.oci'

President pro fun of gilect Cojiocll.
AlU*t »nftb»td

A/fTfITIMACK and oilier Prints, tancosl

UtUday 74 l!&rk*t*tr**t. CHEESE.—300 bis prinio Cutting Uhccso,
**™"* to

fl. 00U.INB

MINERAL WATERS—I have tost rac'd
a troiti supply of Bedford, Blue Lick, Congresa and

Vtaplro Spring Wators* In Mulberry barrels,for aalaby the
barrel, gollou orglass. uu2 * JOS. JfLEIUNG, , NOTICE.—Inconeoqueoeeor tUe into(d«f v

diodatioaofoar partnershipoberat is* ofS*piocri*r,~* "AA'-'-
oofitbogroot sacrifice* we axeßofciajctncla'isgoat oar* -

•tockotexOMdtßglylowprteM,oll£Orid*aßp»kMtt> oitl!4o :■>* -.

ofmrehoM oilertnU dote Willbo cwurfdeied duo I«*9*pt»
ondtltt*pre*ento4fcrpay»«»tolthaiUai*.- ■•SR' - *f: j.

siuspiir *BCBoayiKj.D.l l *v..rr.
July lit, ... . • " ■

nrVKNN'. WHEAT—2OO sacks White;
I 131 do Hed;

*«'•"£»* from ««»" "“'SgSK PM&IT *00.ACON—2O,OOO lbs. Shoulders}
30 000 do Mid n»ltt

..6.000 do beet SagW Cured do

C 3 YRUPS OFPHOSUIIATES—A large sup.
O ~l. of BUir 1 WyothYSyr opt of Pho.phlh«cooktAiir
ly 0Mi.14 sod for «Ua »h>l«sl. sod rt jgj,b|t ,amiO.

F" RESH BUTTER.—2,OOO iba. Fresh Tabic
Butter, receiTod and for eale at No. 195 Llbarty street,

anhtoy ■ BIDDLE, WIBTSJtCO.
AOKED BUTTER.—SO kega in store am
fat aale atISS Liberty street,

antniiw KIDDLE, WIRTSkCO.

nr- nnLH OKL)tiUilD~Puh'crizcd nnd
.toM.IKI for »liM FRANCE’Ss»"«.”*'ni ■»ggg!

T71811—50 bhls. large No. 3 Mackerel;
rl 2btifdo do jl° .do

SaVusmnd toil
LL K.INDS OF HOSIERY selling at lessprtoi «i Jimipur * bdhcßiuclot

ClwlnsOat B*l*. SUGAR.—12 hhds Prime N.O.', Sugar, re-
ceived and fur aalo at 185 Liberty street.

aa±d*w RIDDLE, WIRTB * 00.

SUN UMBRELLAS, *

•' LA.WKS, „ .. .
BEtUOSS. •. , 2; ;

. 1 LAOS MAKTLXSJ-: ,s '■ p*“••
noorsnißM.

v

, •■ : /#'? l •
. C. RAyAQX LOVK, , < Market |Lfrs* • i *lil.de.from fair to

I\. prtn«Jnrt recoiled \niay E!ltjblLgQlllH.

iui«“to™“ 4 •h*4“uloK*SSw>l>SiHr_
T^RiEiFAPPLES7^6"vbS."'?ix hand ant

ui»to ciw “»‘|enm“'iSSi,£,u£i co.
*DIES’ ANDtJENTLEM:"^

I"TtLOUK.—2O bhls. Extra Family Flour from■ W1"- W,‘'“') '“ tT™HtTl)lSkCT: >7
6U

- la* Front»

LITKINDS OF GLOVES soiling at less
kßcgcnniLD. EGGS. —(J bbls, Fresh Eggs, received and

' for ule&t 185Liberty ■tceet.
«old*w KIDDLE,

| ' T^<UilssP«croaa—Weare informedthat CspL
£ B. J.Grace. of this city, and Thomas Snowden,
u 0f Browasrille, haTebeen appointed Local In-
s fpectors for this Piprt, Ties Messrs. Dickey and
-f; Watson, remoVeq. : . \

•• -

MATTING—We hare on hand a largo
,h*k<,lH*lllne. which wilt h, idJ W*».

UHld W. M’CLINTOCK, K0.112 Marfcrt

-VTriUTE AND COLORED COUNTER-
W PANES'irilihirit l«a thin tuoU prices, itGoringOntLloo? joS*" MCnPOT *BDSOHHKU). T) iiAUBAUGH

XXCO. hat*removed to No. 2OT LiUrty ncarlrw
auluitr ■ .

LAKE FISH—ISO JfisKsifc. _ 1no to to Tr*oof, ,»*"■-
,100 do do Ucti&c 1 ,

"

k ' W do Ido blaoui'f''
20 • do do.rvjci^M-^''

Jolt rrtfd«ndfof>d« l>y . HENRY » .r-j

Handsome Dark wooFdo 3 “t
Tlti'lmand»li.irrrati yul -Sit' T*'

uKooewHjlnduliPHn'f. C -";t„kMSt.
• inlo —-—’

MATHER'S PRINTING INKS—News,
Bookoad Cotoral I»k» „ ,»o 7 WIL Q. ,*QgNBTQNk OCL, 67 Wood at BROWN'S ESSENCEOF JAMAICA GIN-

OEIL—S crow lhUdaji«'d by JO9. FLKMINO, ' ■a b corner Diamond and Marketitrvet. I
§ vicinity mm

I mhiStSmUiJ-»»wrln ■ JerB«aI«» ( and lb®

Flavoring extracts—a large us
aartmont ofdlflewntmakoe receiving by ,

aa7 MACKKOWaftyiNlJtY.lOE&lbettrrt.

Manilla, Hag and x«a i* <,

•Uoo'and qciaMtie* lor»0* at f
. W.B.HAVKN'3I> "

joaa - •■' • : -■ • Km. 81. *■T AblBS- AND OKNTLBMfiNB' K«“Uuvng
i„ "°"^DrTOnN.o^co.- tSOMESTIU AND STAPLE Dry Gouda, a

U good noortment NSOS JAVS,
73 Market

tat • _
“

ENN. WHEAT—IBB sks white; u
296 ' do Bad. Now landing

ftum>bamtr H.anaorft,far j*/AUn DTCKETkqq
TiTAOKEREL—SO bbU. No.3 large;:
JJLL 60hf do do. ' v •• • >
Aittvlturandferialeby TTENJIT 11. COtMKfl

PURE WINES AND BRANDIES-A large
Invoice of cerriuUr telei-tcd Liquors for medicinal

porpcaeaalwevaon handand tor trie by
eu7 MAOKBOWX A TSSSLEY.

ANI) TVi/.Teon.CWarTofcotnad G'N-r
Mlety ■ .»Ja9v,

EHR IN G.—Frimo Potomac Herring
for wlo low by

IirrDHCOOK) McOREKUY A CO.

1 iflApwasp
, =

,i il " iMrfr|W ■ **>p-‘v^SSsiiiSlssiartKSP*^*11®'"'"?" '

OTTOMANS Ofvarious sizes finished and
fofaal* by '“*

- - QoS!) T.H. ToPSOACa VmSP-

• s-SfSST' QUGAR—2S hhds. N. O. Sugar, -•

~

O 2»> do ; Porto Sico-do, ■ :

lnator»aod.ft»r ante by! ■ . JoIT. . T,LIIfLKA 00.

SOLUTION o?yy

mad*tmb',-7^--''
TIEANS—2OO bush White Beans for sale

ufo . BUEITgRJfcDILWORTH.

• bbls extra Fnmily forsalo by
, , J.bVQANnKLP. IWAT.B ANlSEED fogßalehy \

jdl
" BiXbVABajBXOGEAOOf-

< -v ■-- ' .v-v 'r

fiUNBBK,

t; -

n' ;#; ;::':

-'I

. .V*- -

-o.- v;v

.!- \*.v> ■ i

’’N iv-’ •,•'•

2i*: •s;#!■.•**

IP#
Minimmim

;*'^•.‘,t. , ** •V»ni’kH'./Ny.■:vi»v-sy,!''Cv-
i-vts V» J‘4H» V •'• V>vv4

’-.j;

•t'C ■;*■::

■> *»••■*»
t.:( v *

• * ." -i *»
>

Sundries.—__

796 sacks Wheat, White and Bed Tent).
1 cask Beeewax,
1 sack.Feathers,

On steamer Umpire toarrlTQ and for eale by
ju27 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

CIGARS! CIGARS!!—A largo lot of i gonu-
Ine Havanadgarsofthe *-Beaeea," •Coquette,** •‘Con*

chlta,” and "Entrs Actoa* brands rac’d this day. Those
wishinga box otgood Cigars should call and examine my
stank wforepurchasing elsewhere, JOS. FLEMING,

MURPHV & BURCHFIELD hare rco’d
a lot ofFigared Swiss Muslins, a'decidedbargain. - -

Alsi, Pequ*and Lluen Collars, lower thanusual.
And iro are sow offering oor Benges and Grenadine

Robes at ouchlower prices than sold ateorlyln the season.
TIXINES ANDLIQUORS —I haveconstant-.

YT lyou handa Urge supply ofpure Winesaud Liquors
for medicinal purposes. Thdeo wishing anything in this
Use can roly upon setting a poro article at

' JOS. FLEMING'S,
JOl2 WUmnnHand Market BtIPSt.

HE STOCK OF DRY
GOODS to the city, now opening. New style Print*,

for fell,and the beatassortment ofaU klndsof satsmaSl®

ENN. WHEAT AND LARD.—
48$ Wh* Wheat, Whiteand Ked, •

17 tleroesLard, . .
On .ttM»r Pnoteltb. to piCK-gY X 00.

COGAR CORED HAMS
Jslroralud « DW*l> BEEP, at

WASCP3 *•”**

-\TEW lIALU’AX DRY. SALTED HEK-
1\RINGS, In bbU. uidMlfbbli-, Jnrt tKrfTflMl fcr

a S2»Tand Tea Btora. g«dcoJ rtreet, Alteyhepy. W*

OTATOES —100 bos. at 25c to close lot,
“md“4 MeOTKR**oo,’

JoS 123ftecoad *nd 1Mfront

TScTTER'FOR FAMILY USE leoeiring

FAMILY i'LOOß—Choice white wheat in

1 Ann boshWheot fonaalß by - __1000
T INKNiCHJiCK,BDSSIAi UtO^d»||Jjkind* ofgood* ftrbaj* *«*.. A*** ITrn *’ ******

Market H.

dcr ■<. «.’•;■■ 4oto«rrtt»
ialft> IgAtiltMCPCT '4POL*

'*■*-' -rf-.■'.:•} :js<

D i:CAI ' s

REDUCED TO

JuMAwF
jgfooD" ►ARK PRINTS,

SEALING AT 9 CENTS, *1 storoof

FOR LADIES’ DRESSES,

Liters. PER YARD, •

MUBPItT A BURCHFIELD'S.

USUALLY SOLI) ATIS^CTS

MURPHYA nUROnpiELD.


